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org".'niz·'1tions implic".ted, '1nd subjects

FRICL

Police (p. I.~ 2)
Security po~lce (p, 25)
c. Order police;(¥~ 2. 22)
d. Rnci:cl laws I
(1)
liurnbcrg Laws (p. 3, 4)
e. Arrest of Jews, ~vembcr 1938 (p. 2. 3. 23. 24)
f. A...:;prov3l of P.~.rty Progr:un (p. 7-9)
g.
ppointcd Minister of the Interior (p. 9. 10)
h. Reich Protector (p. 10)
i. Economic l8.ws. ::l.g:.:tinst Jews (p. 12, 13)
j. Confinement of po1itc~1 pris.ners (p. 17)
~

<.. .

b.

k.

Conccntr'1~ion C.~ps

(1)
2.

(p. 12. 13)

Four Yeer Plan (p. 12. 13)

Ordor Police (p. 2. 22)

HEYDRICH

a.
7.

Ye~r Pl~n

ru.. LEUGE
n.

6.

Four

GOERING

o.

5.

(p. 23. 27)

Police Deportment (I. 2. 18)
Conccntrntion C~ps (p. 23)

FUNK

a.

4.

c~istcnc8

HI1v:lMLER

n.
b.

3.

Number in

Security Police (p. 2, 22)

CABINEl' (p. 12. 12. 13)

Frick reaffirms ,that the Fuehrer had aC:L:llOl1:~sl.\,.~ :'.',.;. '; .• iI'OUgh
not to interfere, in police [ila tters, as IIL"r.m181' il'le.3 capable
of taking care of t~1eiil alone. Furthermore ho wos not lcef~~ informed
as Hilllinler never reported to him. (pp 1-2).

L~.ijlIj~~:s.s.

Actions of the Security Police were extroDl01y sec;ret and
personnel of the security Police was sworn to discT8tion in a high
degree. (p. 25)
Ad[Jlits that as Minister of the Interior he i'iaS 3t8te head of'
the Ord,er Polic e bu t a ads ;l for mall y'! • The actua 1 le adership of thE:
Police in 1936 under Bi~nler was in the hands of Dalucge for the
Order Police, and Heydrich for the Security Police.
(pp 2 & 22)
The arrests of Jews in November 1930 were made without Frick's
knowledge. Ee denies any knovvledGe of nESS arrests at any time, he
only knows of some few individual cases.
(lJp. 2 - 3 & 23 - 2 Ll).
Frick takes full responsibility for the Nurnborg lavis and all
laws dealing with the status of JeVJS in their relation to the StatE
He was fully in accord ~)i th the Party program. that the Jews were tc
be denied all political privileges, and the right to hold, public
offices or to practive Bny professions. (pp 3 & 4)
He met Hitler in 1918 or 1919 in his capacity as Police Com·missar in charge of the Political Division of the City of :.:.unich,
which Divisi on vvas resp onsi ble for t he is suan ce of pe r;.li ts rela tin::
to public meetings and posters.
(p. 5)
Frick was arrestod aftdr the l~ove!nber putsch 1923 for having
failed to take energetic measures aGainst the rebels. Ee was sentenced to ono year and G months in tho penitentiary but ~as pardoned and retained his position as public official.
(pp 5 & 6)
Eo joined party ill ~obruary 1025, ~m8n it bCC8ffi8 logal, having beon elected to the TIeicl1stag in 192 Ll: ';by tho votes of people
who ·,:vere outlavved l~otiol1Ql Socialists';.
(pp 6 &. 7)
Approved fully of the party program.

(pp 7 - g)

Stresses ho i,i'i8.S appointed IIinister of Interior hy Hindenburg
in a com.pletely legal [Danner.
(pp 9 - 10)
His post as Reich Protector was puroly decorative and he was
only a figure H8ad. .All functions were taken by 1!'RAtJK.
(.0 10)
Since 1937 no cabinot lueetings.
to witness.
(pp 10, 12, 13)
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L.Al\hiIERS had confirmed this

.. Frick, 25 Sept.,

L?IL~,

?,M.

Nurnberg lav'is ',vere never dis cus sed in Cabinet but brought
forth through petition in the Reichstag. Among the 30 petitioners
. were Hit18r and Frick. The petition Yvas planned by ]Trick as ',IHaad
of tho Porty;l, i. e. Chie f of the body of the Party in the
~eichstag.
(pp 11 - 12)
Economic actions against JeVJS vlere not discussed at all when
there stil~ were meetings of the Cabinet, but those raatters were
brouf<;ht up by the Four-Year Plan under Goering and by the Ministry
of Economic sunder FlhfK.
(pp 12 - 13)
Contact within cabinet was achieved throu~1 circu~ation of
memos and drafts.
(p 13)
.
A decree of the ]'uehrer over the signature of
L.A:/1MMS took the place of the la\IJ.
(pp 13 &. 14)

HI~R

and

Fri ck ·v;as head al so of the Party Polic e, but s tresses again
that Hiffunler was the actual chief of all police forces. In 1936
Himmler dis cus sed rna tters vii th Frick fairly often, but soon bypassed him completely.
(p 16)
ADmits that there 'Nas a separate jail of the Political Police
in Albrechstrasse, Berlin~ (p 17)
jail.

He only received yearly reports on the
(p 17)

nU~ber

of people in

Daluege as CHief of the uniforned Order Police VJas Himm.ler's
subordinate after the reorganization of the German police Forces
in 1936..
(p 18).
Attempts to show he had no influence over the security Police.
(pp 18 &, 21)
Denies knowledge of number of concentration camps or anything
in connection with these institutions.
(pp 23 ~ 27)
Concentration caJps were not an institution of the state, but
they were on the Party bUdget, and were partly financed b~r the SS
budget.
(p 23)
Not until M~y 1945 did Frick learn there were 83 concentration camps, none however financed by the budget of the Reich.
Source of informati on was state S~cl~etary of the Fir.:ance l':Iini stry)
Reinhardt.
(p 24)
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